
SummarySummary Previous studies havePrevious studies have

suggested thatcollectingpsychiatric datasuggested thatcollectingpsychiatric data

onrelatives in family studies by askingonrelatives in family studies by asking

probands to provide information onthemprobands to provide information onthem

leads to a bias in estimates ofmorbidityleads to a bias in estimates ofmorbidity

risk, because probands’accounts arerisk, because probands’accounts are

influencedby their ownpsychiatricinfluencedby their ownpsychiatric

histories.We investigated this in a UKhistories.We investigated this in a UK

sample and found thatdaughters’anxietysample and found thatdaughters’anxiety

disorderhistories didnot influence theirdisorderhistories didnot influence their

reports of anxietydisorder inmothers,reports of anxietydisorder inmothers,

buttheirhistoryofmooddisorder/alcoholbuttheirhistoryofmooddisorder/alcohol

dependencemade themmore sensitive independencemade themmore sensitive in

predictingmood disorder/alcoholpredictingmood disorder/alcohol

dependence inmothers.dependence inmothers.
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Information provided on the presence ofInformation provided on the presence of

anxiety, depression and alcoholism in rela-anxiety, depression and alcoholism in rela-

tives has been found to be influenced bytives has been found to be influenced by

the informants’ own psychiatric statusthe informants’ own psychiatric status

(Kendler(Kendler et alet al, 1991; Chapman, 1991; Chapman et alet al,,

1994; Roy1994; Roy et alet al, 1994; Heun, 1994; Heun et alet al, 1997)., 1997).

This suggests that for these disorders a biasThis suggests that for these disorders a bias

in estimates of morbidity risk will occur ifin estimates of morbidity risk will occur if

diagnoses for relatives are made solely ondiagnoses for relatives are made solely on

the basis of information obtained from pro-the basis of information obtained from pro-

bands (Kendler, 1991). To our knowledge,bands (Kendler, 1991). To our knowledge,

no UK studies have investigated whetherno UK studies have investigated whether

an informant’s own psychiatric history ofan informant’s own psychiatric history of

anxiety, depression or alcoholism influ-anxiety, depression or alcoholism influ-

ences their account of psychiatricences their account of psychiatric

morbidity in relatives.morbidity in relatives.

METHODMETHOD

Study participants consisted of 115 proband–Study participants consisted of 115 proband–

relative pairs who were recruited into arelative pairs who were recruited into a

family aggregation study of generalisedfamily aggregation study of generalised

social phobia and generalised anxietysocial phobia and generalised anxiety

disorder. The probands were all womendisorder. The probands were all women

recruited from the community, with a meanrecruited from the community, with a mean

age of 32.1 years (s.d.age of 32.1 years (s.d.¼3.77). As shown in3.77). As shown in

Table 1, 39 probands had a lifetime history ofTable 1, 39 probands had a lifetime history of

DSM–IV mood disorder (i.e. major depessiveDSM–IV mood disorder (i.e. major depessive

disorder or dysthymia)/alcohol dependencedisorder or dysthymia)/alcohol dependence

(MD/AD) with or without a lifetime history(MD/AD) with or without a lifetime history

of anxiety disorder, 45 probands had noof anxiety disorder, 45 probands had no

history of MD/AD (despite having a historyhistory of MD/AD (despite having a history

of anxiety disorder), and 31 probands hadof anxiety disorder), and 31 probands had

no history of a DSM–IV Axis I disorder.no history of a DSM–IV Axis I disorder.

Of the total of 115 probands, 80 had a life-Of the total of 115 probands, 80 had a life-

time history of anxiety disorder. Probandtime history of anxiety disorder. Proband

diagnoses were made using the Structureddiagnoses were made using the Structured

Clinical Interview for DSM–IV Axis IClinical Interview for DSM–IV Axis I

Disorders (SCID–1; FirstDisorders (SCID–1; First et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

The 115 relatives were the mothers ofThe 115 relatives were the mothers of

the probands in all but 8% of cases (fatherthe probands in all but 8% of cases (father

in 1%, brother in 1% and sister in 6%).in 1%, brother in 1% and sister in 6%).

The mean age of the relatives was 56.8The mean age of the relatives was 56.8

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼8.56).8.56).

Relatives were also interviewed using theRelatives were also interviewed using the

SCID–1, with interviewers masked to theSCID–1, with interviewers masked to the

probands’ psychiatric status. Lifetime diag-probands’ psychiatric status. Lifetime diag-

noses of anxiety disorders, depressive disor-noses of anxiety disorders, depressive disor-

ders and alcohol dependence were made inders and alcohol dependence were made in

consensus meetings between the SCID inter-consensus meetings between the SCID inter-

viewer and one of the authors (P.J.C.).viewer and one of the authors (P.J.C.).

Probands were interviewed about theProbands were interviewed about the

psychiatric histories of their relatives. Forpsychiatric histories of their relatives. For

MD and generalised anxiety disorder, estab-MD and generalised anxiety disorder, estab-

lished criteria were used (Endicottlished criteria were used (Endicott et alet al,,

1975; Kendler1975; Kendler et alet al, 1997). For the other, 1997). For the other

disorders detailed research criteria weredisorders detailed research criteria were

specified. Lifetime diagnoses were againspecified. Lifetime diagnoses were again

made in independent consensus meetingsmade in independent consensus meetings

(with P.J.C.), and these were compared(with P.J.C.), and these were compared

with the ‘gold-standard’ diagnosis thatwith the ‘gold-standard’ diagnosis that

was obtained from the direct interview.was obtained from the direct interview.

The sensitivity and specificity of pro-The sensitivity and specificity of pro-

bands’ accounts of their relatives’ lifetimebands’ accounts of their relatives’ lifetime

history of any DSM–IV anxiety disorderhistory of any DSM–IV anxiety disorder

(a composite category because of the low(a composite category because of the low

numbers involved) and MD/AD were calcu-numbers involved) and MD/AD were calcu-

lated, and binary logistic regression modelslated, and binary logistic regression models

were fitted to assess whether the accuracywere fitted to assess whether the accuracy

of the probands’ information on relatives’of the probands’ information on relatives’

diagnoses was predicted by their own psy-diagnoses was predicted by their own psy-

chiatric histories of these disorders (takingchiatric histories of these disorders (taking

into account the age difference betweeninto account the age difference between

the proband and the other informant).the proband and the other informant).

RESULTSRESULTS

The sensitivity and specificity of the pro-The sensitivity and specificity of the pro-

bands’ predictions of lifetime anxietybands’ predictions of lifetime anxiety

disorder in their relatives are shown indisorder in their relatives are shown in

Table 1. There was no difference in theTable 1. There was no difference in the

proportion of false-negative or false-proportion of false-negative or false-

positive diagnoses made by probands withpositive diagnoses made by probands with

and without a history of anxiety disorderand without a history of anxiety disorder

(Fisher’s exact test:(Fisher’s exact test: PP¼0.21 and0.21 and PP¼0.520.52

respectively). A binary logistic regressionrespectively). A binary logistic regression

model confirmed that the likelihood of amodel confirmed that the likelihood of a

correct prediction of anxiety disorder incorrect prediction of anxiety disorder in

relatives was the same for anxiety-disorderrelatives was the same for anxiety-disorder

and non-anxiety-disorder probands (oddsand non-anxiety-disorder probands (odds

ratio 1.01, 95% CI 0.36–2.86;ratio 1.01, 95% CI 0.36–2.86; PP¼0.98).0.98).

Table 1 also shows the sensitivity andTable 1 also shows the sensitivity and

specificity of the probands’ accounts of life-specificity of the probands’ accounts of life-

time MD/AD in their relatives, according totime MD/AD in their relatives, according to

whether the probands themselves had a life-whether the probands themselves had a life-

time diagnosis of MD/AD, anxiety disordertime diagnosis of MD/AD, anxiety disorder

without MD/AD, or no disorder. Probandswithout MD/AD, or no disorder. Probands

who had never met the criteria for anywho had never met the criteria for any

DSM–IV Axis I disorder were more likelyDSM–IV Axis I disorder were more likely

to make a false-negative prediction ofto make a false-negative prediction of

MD/AD in their relatives than eitherMD/AD in their relatives than either

probands who themselves had a lifetimeprobands who themselves had a lifetime

diagnosis of MD/AD (Fisher’s exact test:diagnosis of MD/AD (Fisher’s exact test:

PP¼0.002) or probands who had a lifetime0.002) or probands who had a lifetime

diagnosis of any anxiety disorder withoutdiagnosis of any anxiety disorder without

MD/AD (Fisher’s exact test:MD/AD (Fisher’s exact test: PP¼0.07). The0.07). The

proportion of false-negative predictions ofproportion of false-negative predictions of

MD/AD in their relatives made by the pro-MD/AD in their relatives made by the pro-

bands in the two psychopathology groupsbands in the two psychopathology groups

did not differ significantly. Similarly, thedid not differ significantly. Similarly, the

proportion of false-positive predictions ofproportion of false-positive predictions of

MD/AD in the relatives did not differMD/AD in the relatives did not differ

significantly between the three probandsignificantly between the three proband

groups. A binary logistic regression modelgroups. A binary logistic regression model

indicated that, compared with probandsindicated that, compared with probands

who had no lifetime DSM–IV Axis I dis-who had no lifetime DSM–IV Axis I dis-

order, the probands with a history of MD/order, the probands with a history of MD/

AD were more than four times as likely toAD were more than four times as likely to

correctly predict a history of MD/AD incorrectly predict a history of MD/AD in

their relatives (odds ratio 4.03, 95% CItheir relatives (odds ratio 4.03, 95% CI

0.95–17.14;0.95–17.14; PP¼0.06). Although not statis-0.06). Although not statis-

tically significant, probands with a lifetimetically significant, probands with a lifetime

diagnosis of any anxiety disorder withoutdiagnosis of any anxiety disorder without

MD/AD were approximately two and aMD/AD were approximately two and a

half times more likely to correctly predicthalf times more likely to correctly predict

a history of MD/AD in their relatives (oddsa history of MD/AD in their relatives (odds

ratio 2.56, 95% CI 0.74–8.92;ratio 2.56, 95% CI 0.74–8.92; PP¼0.14).0.14).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

In contrast to previous studies (KendlerIn contrast to previous studies (Kendler

et alet al, 1991; Chapman, 1991; Chapman et alet al, 1994), we did, 1994), we did

not find that probands with and without anot find that probands with and without a

history of anxiety disorder differed in thehistory of anxiety disorder differed in the
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accuracy of their reporting of anxiety dis-accuracy of their reporting of anxiety dis-

order in their relatives. One possible reasonorder in their relatives. One possible reason

for this discrepancy is that the commonestfor this discrepancy is that the commonest

anxiety disorder in the present study wasanxiety disorder in the present study was

social phobia, and it may be that these casessocial phobia, and it may be that these cases

do not show the same trend towardsdo not show the same trend towards

decreased specificity and increased sensiti-decreased specificity and increased sensiti-

vity (when predicting the same disorder invity (when predicting the same disorder in

relatives) as that shown by informants withrelatives) as that shown by informants with

panic disorder (Chapmanpanic disorder (Chapman et alet al, 1994) and, 1994) and

generalised anxiety disorder (Kendlergeneralised anxiety disorder (Kendler et alet al,,

1991). Our results suggest that for family1991). Our results suggest that for family

studies of anxiety disorder in the UK, nostudies of anxiety disorder in the UK, no

bias in estimates of morbidity rates wouldbias in estimates of morbidity rates would

be likely to occur if diagnoses were madebe likely to occur if diagnoses were made

according to information obtained fromaccording to information obtained from

probands alone.probands alone.

With regard to MD/AD, as has beenWith regard to MD/AD, as has been

reported previously (Chapmanreported previously (Chapman et alet al, 1994;, 1994;

RoyRoy et alet al, 1994; Heun, 1994; Heun et alet al, 1997), we, 1997), we

found that probands with a history offound that probands with a history of

such disorders showed higher sensitivity insuch disorders showed higher sensitivity in

their predictions of MD/AD in their rela-their predictions of MD/AD in their rela-

tives than probands with no history of atives than probands with no history of a

DSM–IV Axis I disorder. Furthermore,DSM–IV Axis I disorder. Furthermore,

again as reported previously (Chapmanagain as reported previously (Chapman etet

al,al, 1994; Roy1994; Roy et al,et al, 1994), our data1994), our data

suggest that this increased sensitivity wassuggest that this increased sensitivity was

not specific to MD/AD in the probands.not specific to MD/AD in the probands.

Probands with a history of an anxietyProbands with a history of an anxiety

disorder without MD/AD were alsodisorder without MD/AD were also moremore

sensitive in their predictions ofsensitive in their predictions of MD/ADMD/AD

in relatives than probands with no historyin relatives than probands with no history

of disorder. We found no evidence thatof disorder. We found no evidence that

the probands in the psychopathologythe probands in the psychopathology

groups were less specific in their predictionsgroups were less specific in their predictions

of MD/AD in their relatives than probandsof MD/AD in their relatives than probands

with no history of disorder. It could bewith no history of disorder. It could be

argued that the use of the compositeargued that the use of the composite

category of MD/AD for these analysescategory of MD/AD for these analyses

might have obscured diagnostically specificmight have obscured diagnostically specific

links. However, although we could notlinks. However, although we could not

perform separate analyses for predictionperform separate analyses for prediction

of alcoholism in relatives (because of theirof alcoholism in relatives (because of their

low rate of this disorder), when only moodlow rate of this disorder), when only mood

disorder diagnoses for relatives were selected,disorder diagnoses for relatives were selected,

the pattern of results did not change.the pattern of results did not change.

It is also possible that our findings wereIt is also possible that our findings were

influenced by specific aspects of the sampleinfluenced by specific aspects of the sample

that was studied. The present study princi-that was studied. The present study princi-

pally concerned mothers and daughterspally concerned mothers and daughters

and it is possible that the findings mayand it is possible that the findings may

not generalise to other family relationships.not generalise to other family relationships.

Women may be more aware than men ofWomen may be more aware than men of

psychiatric disorder in their relatives,psychiatric disorder in their relatives,

although there is no evidence that psychi-although there is no evidence that psychi-

atric disturbance would have a differentatric disturbance would have a different

impact on the sensitivity and specificity ofimpact on the sensitivity and specificity of

men’s predictions compared with those ofmen’s predictions compared with those of

women.women.

Finally, given that (to our knowledge)Finally, given that (to our knowledge)

this is the first UK study to investigatethis is the first UK study to investigate

whether probands’ predictions of anxietywhether probands’ predictions of anxiety

disorder and MD/AD in relatives are influ-disorder and MD/AD in relatives are influ-

enced by the probands’ own psychiatricenced by the probands’ own psychiatric

history, it is important to consider thathistory, it is important to consider that

differences between our findings and thosedifferences between our findings and those

of previous studies may be due to culturalof previous studies may be due to cultural

factors in the UK. These might includefactors in the UK. These might include

taboos about mental illness, societal under-taboos about mental illness, societal under-

standing of mental illness, and the way instanding of mental illness, and the way in

which UK families communicate – in parti-which UK families communicate – in parti-

cular, the way in which they discuss mentalcular, the way in which they discuss mental

health issues.health issues.
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Table1Table1 Accuracy of probands’ predictions of anxiety disorder andmood disorder/alcohol (MD/AD) dependence according to probands’ own psychiatric historyAccuracy of probands’ predictions of anxiety disorder andmood disorder/alcohol (MD/AD) dependence according to probands’ own psychiatric history

Proband lifetimeProband lifetime
diagnosisdiagnosis

Relatives’ lifetimeRelatives’ lifetime
anxiety diagnosisanxiety diagnosis11

SensitivitySensitivity SpecificitySpecificity Proband lifetimeProband lifetime
diagnosisdiagnosis

Relatives’ lifetimeRelatives’ lifetime
MD/ADMD/AD11

SensitivitySensitivity SpecificitySpecificity

PositivePositive
cases (cases (nn))

NegativeNegative
cases (cases (nn))

PositivePositive
cases (cases (nn))

NegativeNegative
cases (cases (nn))

Any anxiety disorder (Any anxiety disorder (nn¼80)80) 3838 4242 0.820.82 0.790.79 MD/AD (MD/AD (nn¼39)39) 1919 2020 0.890.89 0.950.95
Any anxiety disorder butAny anxiety disorder but
no MD/AD (no MD/AD (nn¼45)45)

1212 3333 0.750.75 0.910.91

No anxiety disorder (No anxiety disorder (nn¼35)35) 1010 2525 0.600.60 0.880.88 No DSM^IVAxis 1 disorderNoDSM^IVAxis 1 disorder
((nn¼31)31)

88 2323 0.250.25 0.910.91

Total (Total (nn¼115)115) 4848 6767 0.770.77 0.820.82 Total (Total (nn¼115)115) 3939 7676 0.720.72 0.920.92

1. According to direct interview.1. According to direct interview.
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